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louiteen years old. The penJ. M. Went was down from
Tuesday on a business mis manship is excellent, and as It was
written
without any assistance,
elon.
n

Ar-tesl-

ioia.

--

Chs0ak

a,

Irolessor Spt'ucer has a light to

Kupeit Eell Is In town today, be pioud ol his pupil:
"What 1 Your Dollar?"
coming
the home ranch
P from
liy Elena Qulnoiut.
Angeles,
Tesan.
near

weber wagons

Pratt.

Smith
Hardware Co

Every one of ua kuows that our Deerlng Mowers
Eppes, of Lovington, whs count i u in war and that a large
in from the plains city, Tuesday; amount of money must be saved.
and Rakes
There me three things you cau do
registered at the Pulacc.
with a dollar: you can hide It,
Horn - To Mr. and Mrs. M. V. spend II, or invest It. When ou John Deere Plow
a hide a dollar, It is not doing )ou
lllngham, Sunday. May
rati.
babv' hoy. The pa rents reside In nor an) body else uny good. It Is
Co. Implements
a drag uu the commumt), an Idle
the Otis district.
.
one, a slacker, Just the name as
H. M. !ow. Esq.. of Koswell, an Idle man la.
Harness and
If ou spend
our luone), foolcame down from there .Monday
ou do not
and transacted business In Carls- ishly tor something
Saddles
need, It takes material and labor
bad the first of the week.
which Uncle Sam needs In supplyIs ing things for
the "Sammies".
Mr. Maude Wyman-Jenkln- s
International
our dollar Is an ally to the
In town looking after the work of Then
It is a traitor dollar.
the various boys and this club Kaiser.
In gardening, poultry raising, plK Hut If you lend your money to the Gasoline Engines
ov eminent
by
buying
raising, sewing, etc.
Thrift
rtanips. oit put It to work to help
N. V. Cook, candidate lor the win (III war. It may help to buy
nomination for the office of co- tin- ilothint;, food and supplies for
unty surveyor, has spent several I he fiddler boys "somewhere in Mountain lliilterl"H of HnI Cne.
vvltli
Itnniltanl Soldier lloy
days In Carlsbad this week. Mr. Fiance", and It" is a patriotic dolof
Comfort.
Hound
lar.
Cook's home Is In Lakewood.
l.ooo.lto
articles,
1,000,000
Mote than
Ale ou Koiug to be one of tho
lied
of
by
the
workers
Uapp.
made
iixt
C.
the
E.
J.
McDonald
and
of
school children who
(.
ai mi"
and
Mexico
Men prominent In the work of V. will nay to our government, "Hern Cross In t'tah. New
(). W., being iiiatii.gcr and deputy, In our little, but this together with Wyoming, were shipped direct to
Pershing's
C.encral
for
respectively, of this section, came that ol tin i '.my millions of Amer- France
down from Koswell Monday In the icans Is goln. to help win this war boys from the Mountain IHvlslon
the past
Jienvcr
Interest, of their camp work.
rt the Kaiser?"
and
iire. So warehouse In
reconsignment,
huge
week.
The
let's m a!n ail and
bu
Thrift
Waller Clover, wife r.nd baby J stamps.
our pennies, nickel, quiring six large cars, was the
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Abies aro dimes n tut iiiarters and help our Division's response to a requisition
In from their ranches, coming to I'ik
from the battle front, thru the
Sain.
attend the funeral of Mrs. I el in
Paris ofrices of the American Ked
day
Taylor, whose body was laid to rest
that the
Cross. On the
.
yesterday.
Mrs. M. F. Hatfield. Miss Jlee- - I ji on. mux nitidis arrive at the
were
man and Frank lieeman aro up coast point to which they
Homer King hart moed his fam- from Malaga today. Th" Hatf b ids shipped they will be placed aboard
to
transportation
ily from their home on south Ala- -' expect to remain In Malaga this ; Tor Immediate
meda Street Into part of the houso summer. Mr. Hatfield and Miss their destination.
occupied by Fred Zimmerman and teachers of the Malaga schools for ' The value of the consignment Is
family. In I. a llnerta. Homer ex- pects to build a house on his place
recently purchased In I .a Huerta
C. L.
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IN

WUNILKAL,

HARDWARE
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excess or $:inii,oijii. Five of the
ieiiilred six cars contained 7'Jl,243
surgical dressings, :!!i,7t!t hospital
I'ai nients, 2 ,t2 i hospital supplies
and li'i,7'iD
garments,
knitted
valued at $2!m.Hk. The slrth and
last car raised the total number
of articles from
77H above the
I .mm. mm
ma i k and increased the
value to more than
"00,00).
This is the largest Individual
lllli'd by the Mountain
Division,
according to Frederick
Standatf, Diiector of the Ilnreau
In

:

!:,

,.ie

of Supplies.

That similar demands will be
niado and that they wilt continue
Indefinitely, serves to emphasize
the necessity for unflagging energy
on the part .f the great, patriotic
army of the Ited Cross. There
may not be the demand this summer for sweaters that has characterized the past six months, but.
with America In the war with both
feet, socks- - by the million must
lie provided
for those collective
feet. The lists of wounded aie
growing.
America's winkers must
dress those wounds.
To lag In the production of the
numerous nccessarv ai tides would
he equal to Men dim: our army
the enemy without ammuni-

i

'

I

i;--

.

the near future.

Oiler Hubbard, a surferer from
tuberculosis, died at Sisters' sanitarium today. Ho had been In
Carlsbad about a year and came
from Atkins, Arkansas, to which
probably will bo
place the body
shipped tomorrow
interment
for
Mr. Hubbard was only eighteen
years old and had no relatives

'jtHjsyf nil TV'

;

LABOR IS SCARCE

.

tion.

Mrs. l.ee,
of
Salvation
the
Arm), who comes to u from Ron
well, wishes the Current to thank
the people of Carlsbad for their
a
few
liberal contribution. In
hours Mrs. I.ee received between
thirty and thirty-fivdollars for
which she Is very gratful.

Labor

l

grow
ft

In

he moved In a few weeks.

scarier.

e

Mid-dleto-

are going higher.

IliilhlinK ro.t

This large jdiiiuncul exhausted
the supply of socks In the Division
warehouse.
The Field Director at
Camp Cody, N. M.. has requested
a
new supply of socks tor the
troops of that cantonment, who will

bonding.

Make it count lor the most h) pinper

lie re.

Victor, the little son of Hill
Queen, of Malaga, left for his
home this morning after spending
the nlRht at the home of Lee
In Carlsbad. Victor had
been with his aunt, Mrs. Fred
Montgomery, at Queen, during the
winter and attended school there,
The winter term of school closed
last Friday and Victor will snend
the summer with home folk on the

fa i"1

ACT NOW.

TheGrovesLumberCo.

n,

PHONE

Many

will
be needed.
thousands
For
this reason Director Sfandart urres
all Chapters to send to Denv r
all sacks available within their Jurisdictions

"Hill"
typewriter
Cummins.
salesman, left this morning In hi
car for El Paso after several days'
visit in town.
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SWEET lOTATO SLIPS.
have u lot of nice sweet potato
slips for sale. $3. .10 per thousand.
Call or write to

j

I

!

H.

ranch.

HATTON.

Ait.'sl.i.

N

M.

HELP WWiEM: Someone to
Attention is called to the pronquare,
At court house
sold help with (arm work. Phone 25!)
CHRISTIAN & CO.
gram to bo given Sunday at the
H. MP LEAN E.
Auditorium of tho High school at stick pin. Finder will please re- or see
E
1
o'clock. The churches
have turn to
JOE WEItTHEIM.
each been invited and will Join in
Fire, Automobile and
It will pay you to call and aee
6td
At Iioston Store.
this service.
the new Studcbnker touring car
Surety
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
F. E. Little, Jr., sold during the
If jii are on the market for a Shops
before buying elsewhere, tf npi.
any 4
Liberty Loan campaign, I2.3C0.00 first class second hanS car, It will
Onne-mworth of Liberty Honda, and $K0. pay you to call on un at the
FOR HALE.
lwnv Itcadv to Serve Von With
Shops ".Can Fix It" for we
worth of Thrift Stamps. "P. E."
New Fotd Touring Car.
THE It EsT POPCORN', PEWITS
Is only fourteen years old and has havf certainly got a bargain for
OLIVER & HINES.
CANDY, NITS. ETC.
HirV A
been a member of the Hoy Scouts you. We have 15 car from which tf
PA K (ii:o
YOl'lt WAV HOME
one
for
DON'T FAIL TO SEE
month. Isn't that a fine to pick
FOIt SALE: Four 2200 gallon
3td-ltrecord for a boy of any age?
THEM
Next Door to Posfoflficc.
galvanized iron tanks,
The Public Utilities Co.
tf
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Try Our Candy

I

i

FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SWEET
SHOP
PHONE
75.

Forty acres of the bert land In
Pecos Valley under fence, planted
to cotton, located across the road
from the farm which took first
prize for alfalfa seed at the State
Fair, 1916. A sure bargain. Owner,
must have money for Liberty bonds,
lied Cross and Y. M. C. A.
This la the J. R. Ogden farm.
Mra. L. W. ARTHUR.
See

I

i

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

OK HALE.

Ctd-Ma-

y

If it'i Job Printing tell the
'and they'll do the rest.

1

YOl'lt WORK APPRECIATED.

Stevenson & Fairis
FOIWJET THAT HARRY
MT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
SERVICE CAR

Head

Krt

for Immediate dm to m.mj
of the conn try, day or t&Ltfct.
HIM WHEN YOU WART
TO CIO ROMBWiUSRa.

RED CROSS WORK

Ml

KKI) t'UOSM HIIU'MKNTS.
Mm. Ullley imports the following

articles on hand to be ahlpperi to
at l)n-e- r
Cross

JU-- d

34 -
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rD--
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bark pad,

pud.
1224.

MX

1

iKation pads;
12x1 8:
11

.

i

.

padi,'
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IIIIKJMIUI
Jinx U

.

I

1

.

ft .

bandagea;

swratim;

of nock.

4

Hoi

.IX-

-

fo,

wipe;

.ouo

UOIlKi:itH

2x2

in,

'

10

11

2 1
:.

I

pairs

5

pair wi Inters;
:7
io
pairs of Minks: 4 sweater.
1

okiiK Saturday were
l,u.rnu llller, Mild ml Kackley,
liorothy SwlKart,
Wardlo Hates,
MoiN'11
Hate, Kobenu - Summer
Frances
Wrkht,
field, Helen
Thone

JoIiiimjii,

Jeaalo
a.imo'I
Mary JImim'i wa ,
iJrarn Ueariip,
Grace oyulnii, .eta Wllllii, l'earl
Hutcher, Kevn Mclntonh, Gladys
Pummel field, Mario llenson, Klean-o- r
Flowem, Martha William, Ida
l' ail Mom Ik, Nelly I. Inn, Helen
NV.
Utvrry.
II.
Mrllvaln. Mrs.
Gladys
Ihinli.
I
wry.
Marlv ,
Those woiklng Monday were
Jeside lowry, Mm. J. F.. Wallace,
Mooie,

I'auliiH

'UJtoiu

..i-

-

ii ti

i'

Xiititff

Mm. L. C Leftwhh. Mm. J. A.
Haitnhorn, Mm. II. II. IMlley, Mr.

Ktone, Mm. Hell, Mm. (J. M. Cooke,
Ii.
l.amle,
Mildred Cooke, Mm.
Mrs. AuKUAta C.ee, Mia. Causey,
Mrs. 1. r. tirllards, Mm. II. I.

Ida May Merchant,
Hutcher, Mm. F. Hush.
Mm. W. F. Mrlhaln. Mm. Glasler,
Mm. John
Mm. Frank Klchards,
Lucas, Jenny l.lnn. Mrs. M. U.
Smith. Mm. 11. W. l.owry, Mm. F.
(1. Tracy.
Ilraden,

Mrs. N.

Mm.

11.

Huy Honda and help tho Sammies
lick tho kalian

For flint cI.ihh mechanical work
and repair In blacksmlthlng, woodwork, machine work or repair for
any make car, rail at tho Ohnemus
t2d-lShop
''Can Fix It."
w
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nnt Job I'rliitlni;

1

herewith siven:

xuaxe

In.

wipes.
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Since election time has drawn near a report has been
Roinff about the country that I had a lot of flour and groceries, and the like, horded and that I had been fined $5,000,
etc. There was no fine or anything of the kind and I had
only fifty pounds of flour and the truth clearly explained is
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In regard to the flour that Marvin and Carl Livingston
had on hand at the time of the inspection made by Lieutenant Gregory, the facts are as follows: Marvin had 250
pounds and Carl had fifty pounds. Marvin bought this flour
However,
on the 4th and 27th days of April a year ago.
there was one sack of Marvin's flour which he bought at a
later date, but the reason was this: The flour he had bought
a year ago was, of course, taken to his ranch where he and
his family were then living, but during the winter he bought
a residence in town and moved his family immediately thereto and left his cow boys to take care of the ranch. So on first
moving to town, before he had an opportunity to move any of
his flour to his residence in town, he bought one sack to do
him until such time as he could move his flour from the ranch
to his place in town. So that accounts for the one sack
Marvin bought after the passage of the law. As to Carl's
fifty pounds, Marvin had given it to him for the reason that
Marvin had managed to save more flour than he had figured on account of his extensive use of corn bread for the past
year, and now that the warm weather was approaching,
fearing that possibly weavils would thereby get into the
flour, he happened to give Carl fifty pounds which was all
of the flour Carl had.
(Siffned) CARL LIviNGSTON
(Signed) MARVIN LIVINGSTON
or
Also a story goes around that I am
Well, I wish to say this: I was born and
reared right here in Eddy county. My dear old dad, now
dead and gone, lived and died on these very prairies, and
my grandfather was here before him and helped to fight
so
the Indians off of these very plains of the Southwest
that a white man could live here and they call me
We have made every cent we have right here in
Eddy county and, what is more, here is where we spend
it too.
circulated over the
I understand, too, that it is being
district that I am running for the legislature to get out of
the war; I take this means in stating that although I am a
married man, that whenever the Government calls mc I am
ready to go no matter whether I am in the legislature or
Anti-Americ-

an

Pro-Germa- n.
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per
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any where else.

They say that I have not bought any Liberty Bonds. Hut
I am buying Liberty Ronds and have bought of the third
issue from the following banks: The National Rank of
Carlsbad, Lakewood National Rank, First National Rank of
Artesia, First National Rank of Hope, The First Territorial
Rank of Lovington, and The First National Rank of
Lov-ingto- n.

As to the flour, I suspect that there was many a one
who had more than fifty pounds of flour if the truth were
known. I was raised on corn bread and I certainly have not
gone back on my rearing. I believe in being American.
There is no such thing as being on the fence, a person
per cent
must be one hundred per cent, not eighty-fiv- e
per cent, but one hundred per cent, Amerior ninety-nin- e
can. I warn the public against reports without first investigating them as to their' truth or their untruth.

I am, respectfully,

CARL LIVINGSTON
.

